
Fair May
AND THE

SCHOOLS
* *  »< 

Board of Education Fails 
to Fulfil its Promise to 
Build Fern Avenue 
SchooL '

 K * +

 AN EDITORIAL (,.

"We're just a tiny tad- 
jole in a big puddTa, and 
[ guess as long as we re- 
malrra part of the vast Los 
Angeles city school system, 
we cannot expect much 
:onsideration,"   this was 
he remark made by on-a of

citizens who went up to 
.he Los Angeles Board of 
Education m e e t i 11 g this 
week to request that work, 
)n tha promised Kern 
\venue school be com-  
nenced at once. '

The Torrance committee 
ind«r tlie able leadership 
rf Dr. J. S.-JLaucaster   
)ointed out the urgent 
teed  nf~the Fem Avenue 
chool, stressed the largs 
inancial contribution that
his city maices to schools, 
tnd reminded the Board of 
Education that it had defi- 
itely promised Torrance 
he Fern Avenue school if 
he recent $12,720,000 
chopl bond issue carried. 
Jut the doctor's claims fell 
n deaf ears, as it was 
uite apparent that live 
toard of Education had 
lade up its mind in. ad- 
ance to deny Torrance l.ts.,1- 
chool and nothing, that 
night be said would alter 
he education board 'from 
t s stand. Preelection ' 
romis'as apparently mean 
o more to Los Angeles 
ducators than they do to 
ounty politicians and the 
oard of Supervisors. But 
/e didn't intend to say 
nything.. about the health 
linic and the justice cflurt, 
ven if it has been a year 
nee we were promised 
iese instlutions by our 
big hearted" John Quinn. 
ut to get back to. the 
chool question.
The flimsy excuse of the 

oard of Education that 
orrance is soon to vote , 
n a new charter which 
rill automatically give this 
ity control of its schools, 
3veals a most unfair atti- 
ide on tlie part of the 
jhool authorities. Perhaps 
le most ridiculous state- 
lent made by the school 
oard was "we have put 
i over a million dollars in 
ermaneiit Improvements 
i Torrance which you 
ould get for about half 
its amount should the 
larter election, carry." Did 
ou get it,  "WE have put 
, etc.?" Just as if Tor- 
ince with its twenty-four 
Ulions pf assessed valua- 
on and the big school tax 
ite has not paid into the 
oard of Education coffers 
any times this amount 
iiring the 15 years it has 
aen a member of the Los 
ngeles . City school sys- 
m. Torrance has -paid 
jarly for its schools and 

will continue ... to pay 
uch more than it will re- 
;ive In return so long as 

remains a part of the 
os Angeles city system. 
Then, there is the Junior 

ollege situation. If Tor- 
Lace were not a part of 
ie. Lo&.-Augelea.£lty_&cbBPj..... 
rstem, Torrance boys and 
rls could' attend any Jun- 
r College they might 
lect and the state would 
ly tlie bill. Redondo and 
ermosa Junior College 
udents may attend Long 
each, Compton, Los An- 
3les or any other Junior 
ollege, because Redondo 
id Hermosa have their 
Aril schools. Schools have 
>dii in session three 
eeks, and it was only yes- 
Tday that Torranc<3 stu- 
iiits were finally told that 
ey could a 1 1 e n tl the 
ompton Junior College in- 
ead of spending three 
Durs, a day motoring to 
ennont Avenue College in 
OB Angeles. In the mean- 
ine,- several fine families 
nvd moved to Long Hoaoh

(irontlnund on ran" --A)
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DEN! SEPlUJIEOft PROTESTS! 
r1Mm!MMKB

Combined Verbal and Written Objections to 
Opening, Widening Proceedings 

  Are Less Than 25 Per Cent

An audience which taxed the capacity of the counci! 
chamber attended the protest hearing on the opening and 
.widening of. Sepulveda boulevard and a portion of Haw-

Twenty-one present verbally
the rj(fht-or-way for the prenl 
hlBhwuy which ultlmiitely will -link 
the South Ray District with the 
"SaiT Ke-rnana'o 'Virtley-imd  the-m-

However, only seven written pro 
tests, slffntfd hy 14 property own- 
era wlio.se comldned holdings rep- 
resented hut  ).!!> per cent of the 
entire a«sessmcnt UlHtrlct, were re 
ceived and IICCUUBC the verbal pro- 
tcstnnls owned, uccordlns to City 
KiiBiheer l.eoimnl, less than 39 
per cent more of the district, the 
protests were denied. Councilman 
Ciirleton 11. Hell Introduced an 
ordinance ordering the' improve 
ment to proceed und directing the 
city, attorney to file a condemna 
tion suit to ohtaln the right-of- 
way under the A(jt of 1903. 

Long Term In Court Ahead 
ThCHe two actions followed after 

a prolonged discussion of the 
project between the objecting prop 
erty owners, many ol' them non 
residents, and city officials. It 
appeared that , most of tlie pro- 
testants had understood that the 
proceedings were Toy the paving 
and Improvement of Sepulveda and 
Hawthorne boulevards. City En 
gineer Leonard. Mayor John Dennis 
and Councilman G. A. R. Stelner 
endeavored to explain to the 
assembled throng that the project 
only Included the opening' anfl 
widening of the two roadways; 
this to be done ' at a relatively 
small cr»it In comparison with the 
proposed paving and Improvement. 

It will take from one and one- 
half toi two yeai-8- to get the con 
demnation suit through tho courts, 
Leonard declared, and by that 
time It Is hoped thut belter times 
will be in effect and people will 
be more agreeable toward the 
flnul Improvement} However, prop 
erty owners will -.have the right 
after the condemnation proceed 
ings are finished' and when the 
movement is started for paving 
to protest against this, .and if a 
51 .per cent of .the owners arc 
aligned against paving, the council 
will abandon the project. ; 

Former City Attorney Perry G. 
Brlney was present at the meet 
ing to act In nn advisory capacity 
to City Attorney Don Findley, who 
became counsellor to the city 
Tuesday. Brlney also assisted in 
attempting to clarify Hie matter of 
the opening and widening to the 
property owners present. 

Big Property Owner Here 
Dr. L. M. Kllenwood, owner of 

about 300 acres In Torrance, of 
which 300 acres are Included in 
the assessment district, made a 
special trip here from his home hi 
Son Francisco to become acquaint 
ed with the project. While he did 
nut file a protest against the 
opening and widening, Dr. Ellen- 
wood told the council that lu> did 
not believe -that the time was 

(Continued on I'nge 8-A)

lay night's council meetingr 
objected to the , securing of

JRequeslIoJiave
Teachers Live In 

City Is Refused
School Board In Sympathy 

With Idea, But Says 
It's Not Legal

Disclaiming any right to have 
teachers, employed In local school* 
reside in Torrance during their 
terms here, the r.o.s Angeles Hoard 
of Education .replied to the Cham 
ber of Commerce this week that

chamber for this purpose could not 
be worked out. 

"Please be informed that at a 
recent meeting, the lionrd' of Edu 
cation authorized that you b6 ad 
vised that while the board Is en 
tirely in sympathy with the Idea 
that teachers should live within 
reasonable distance ot their schools 
thus conserving time and energy 
for their duties as tenchers, the 
board, however, lias no right legal 
ly to dictate to the teachers of 
Los Angeles as to what portion of 
the city they shall live in." was 
the reply to the chamber's resolu 
tion of August 5. 

'"fhls applies to the teachers In 
.question inasmuch ns Torrance is 
a portion "of tho Los Angeles city 
school district and its schools are 
located In this school district," con 
tinued the letter signed by \V. A. 
Shelton, secretary to the board, 
and addressed to the Torrance 
chamber. The local organization 
had requested that all teachers 
employed In local schools should 
be residents of Torrance at least 
during the school term.

Kiwanians Invite Men 
of City ort Trip Mon.

Next Monday evening, September 
21, the Torrance Klwaiils c)ub will 
hold their meeting «' the Fire- 
stone Tire mid Rubber plant on 
Truck boulevard and then, under 
the guidance of FIrcstone officials, 
will tour the, great industrial site. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all men of the community to join 
with -the Kiwanians on this visit 
and tour. The . dinner will be 
75 cents per person. 

The local delegation will meot 
at .the Flrestone service station, 
corner uf -Marcellna and Cravens 
avenue, at 5M5 p. m.. und leave 
here in II o'clock. Members of 
the Rotary club are especially 
urged to join with the Klwanln 
organization on this trip.

169 More Children In Schools 
Now Than This Time Last Year

One liundred sixty-nine more 
schools this week than at the sti 
iccordlntf to u summary of euro 
principals of the various Imitltutlo 
boys und girls attending classes e 
l year UBO. "- ---   --        .,

Since the opening of the schools 
on August 31, 138 children have 
 uturncd to their respective classes 
lent. The present attendance only 
ucka 109 students of reaching tho 
leak enrollment   during March 
ind April   of lust year, It is noted. 

Parry School Still County 
The Terry Avenue school In the 

McDonald Truct. while u n d e r 
county supervision and control, 
ifforda Instruction to a number of 
Torrance resident students who re 
side. In that section of the city. 
\ccordlnB to Principal W. 11. Tur- 
ler of the Perry school, the pres 
ent unrollinent there Is 156, or 22 
tiore than this time la.st year. 
Turner tu serving his first year 
it the I'urry school, huving come, 
tlmru from Montubello. 

Individual schools report the 
following- ^attondancu figures this 
wouk: 

1S31 1930 
High School ........... .595 D75 
El«m«nt«ry .............944 840 . 
Fern Avenue .... .....1«2 139 
Waltoria ............ .....183 131

children are attending Torrance 
me early-school period lust year, 
llnient reports received from the 
is Tuesday. There are' now 1854 
very day. as compared with 1685

Account* for Increase 
Principal Uuy Holllday of the 

Fern Avenue school said that the 
Increase ut his Institution could 
not all be attributed to new pupils 
as about 13 additional children are 
being taught there who formerly 
were enrolled In the Elementary 
school. He suld that they should 
have, uttendud the Fern Avenue 
school lust your but were, not 
chucked up on until the lust part 
of the 1931 term and then It was 
found advisable not to remove 
tin-in to the school where they 
.should have been uttendlng on 
account of their studies. However, 
Holliduy suid he had ut least 10 
new children unrolled. 

The Increased registration during 
the pust wuuk wus caused by re 
sumption of ttchqol ufter a five nnd 
one-hair duy holMuy for Luhor- am) 
Admission Days and La. Floita do 
Log Angolw. Parents were aware 
of the fact Monday that lahool 
was now under way with DO mare 
hollduys until Armistice Day, No 
vember u. und that children 
MliouM t>« in school without further 
delay.

Reported Voting Strength 
of City Revised To 3204

Hf-,'lr,trar of Voters KBIT said hist week that Torrniici- had -HIM

election, September Si). 
Hut Robert Domingues!, city 

to tlie Herald this week, stated 
voters  or S-18 less than km-r's 

| figure. 
! The report, published In last 
week's Herald Hint Torronce had 
over -1000 voters caused much com 
ment here and among city officials 
It was believed that the Herald 
was very much in error. As result

report, the Herald wroTc~t<5  City 
Clerk Dominguei! for an official 
statement, lie being the official in 
charge of all matters pertaining to 
Hit- coming special election.

Domlnsruez's reply that Torrance 
had 3204 voters was received Tues 
day. It Is believed that Registrar 
of Voters Kerr erroneously In 
cluded all of Moneta, precincts and 
some of Lomita'rt territory which 
were not within (In* Torrance city 
limits. ; . 

The S'JIM figure Is an increase 
of 001 voters over the registration 
tally of October. f»3i). According 
to the Los Angoles city clerk, 173 
voters In the .city's present total 
were acquired when the South 
Torrance (North Lomlta) annexa 
tion was officially recorded. 

At. the close of the registration, 
August 20, .the 11 Torrance city 
precincts. South Torrance and Mc- 
DonuUI tract, bud tho following 
number of voters: McDonald tract, 
327; ijouth Torrance, 173; Pro 
duct -Xq. 1, 261: Precinct No. L>. 
261; Precinct No. 3. 210; Precinct 
No. 4, 211; Precinct No. 5, 207; 
Precinct No. ii, 280; P>~eelncT"No7 
7, 324; Precinct No. 8, 243; Pre 
cinct No. 9, 2J6; Precinct No. 10, 
223, and Precinct No. 11, 2.16.

INSTALL NEW 
OFFICERS OF 
LEGIONTUES.

District Commander W i 1 1 
Confer Honors At 

Closed Meeting

New officers of Bert S. Cross- 
land Post. No. 170, American Le 
gion, will be Installed Tuesday 
evening, September 22, at the Le 
gion clubhouse. Ray Hosklns, 
newly-elected commander of the 
19th District, will be the install 
ing officer. Hosklns lives In Re 
dondo Bench, h 

A short business meeting will 
start at 8 o'clock next Tuesday 
evening and immediately after 
wards the formal program will be 
gin. The program and meeting are 
not open to the public, only tho 
members of the post and the Le 
gion Auxiliary being invited to at 
tend, according to Col. N. F. 
Jamieson, chairman of the installa 
tion committee. 

Louis J. Delnlnger will succeed 
Earl Conner as commander of the 
local post. Other officers to be 
seated at this time are: Cljnton 
E. Thaxter, first vice commander: 
Hurry Cull, second vice comman 
der; Robert Delnlnger, finance of 
ficer; W. A.' Wllkes, chaplain; 
Fred Tiffany, historian; Harvey 
Darling, ' sergeant - at - arms, and 
James Forrest, service officer. The 
executive committee for 1931-32 
will be composed of Col. Jamieson. 
Charles Myers, alid Earl Conner.

DRUM CORPS ORGANIZES 
FOR ITS SECOND YEAR

At a dinner meting held at 
Earl's Cafe last Thursday eve- 
illiK. the local American Legion 

Drum and Bugle Corps re-orgun- 
zed and elected 'new officers who 
will guide the unit through 11)81- 
42. Uy-luws und u constitution 
were also adopted ut this time. 
R. J. Delnlnger wus uguln choseii 
manuger of the corps and Fred 
Tiffany wus elected asslstunt man 
ager and drill muster. He wus 
named captain of the unit because 
of this lutter position. Or. C. I.. 
Ingold wus elected secretury-treas- 
urer, 11. W. Cooke. quartermaster, 
und W. A. Wllkes. historian.

Directors Won't Let 
Harry Dolley Resign

Although Many 11. Dolley, 
pioneer druggist and president of 
the (.Mitimlwr of Commerce. 192S- 
2», tendcp-d his icalKimllon us a 
member ol the chamber board nf 
dlraulnra Monday because he mild 
ha found he was unublu to attend 
nil of the mtetintfs, his fellow- 
dlrectort laid bin lettur "OB the 
table" indefinitely Tho directors 
expressed the hope thut 11 would 
not h,i lone until Dolley found It 
ponnible to resumu hid Kent on the 
Hoard.

clerk of Los Angeles, In :i letter 
that this city, hud 3201 qualified

Whitsett To Speak 
On Water District 

At Rotary Sept. 29
All residents of Torrance who 

- dc*itij_nniL-liaiid Information con 
cerning the aims und objectives of 
the Metropolitan Water' l>lstr!et 
and u Nummary of the causes 
which   lead to the special bond 
election ,to .bc_lield_ihere Septem-

luncheon meeting ot the Torrance 
Rotary club next Thursday nuon. 
September 2-1, at the Legion club 
house on Carson street. 

At this meeting. W. P. Whitsett; 
chairman ot the board of directors 
of tlie Metropolitan Water District, 
will speak ou pertinent matters In 
regard to bringing Colorado River 
water to the coastal plane. Whit- 
sett in credited with being well 
acquainted with' all phases nr tlie 
-great ~ water distribution project 
and will .-be. In a position to give 
local votcra-u...cleur.i'ictun- of ivllut 
they will vo.te on September 20. 
The meeting will start at 12:15 -p. 
in. The~-lilnclTcT)n  will  lie-W-iiculs- 
per plate.

New Language 
Idea Explained

Napa Attorney Tells Rotary 
Club of World Tongue

Local Rotarians learned all about 
a new- lanKUu*re^-toduy. Dan-el -I., 
Heard, Napa, (Calif.) attorney ex 
plained and demonstrated "Roturla 
Ksperanto-Amikuro" to the local 
club. Beard, who appeared here 
on invitation of   Dr. Heom-e I'; 
Shidler. ' Is United States repre 
sentative of the new International 
language. 
-Ho'hus been selected by Hotury 

International to put over the idea 
which he claimed will elimlnute 
language barriers tborughout the 
world. The new form Is it modi 
fication of the Esperanto language 
which gained considerable '-'popular 
ity several years . ago and which 
is being taught in a number of 
leading educational Institutions. 

It was announced at thtt meet 
ing today -that Dr. Shidler spoke 
on the "Torranee Idea" in educa 
tion at. an mter-clty Rotary meet 
ing held at Riverside yesterday 
noon. Members of the club's edu 
cational committee  accompanied 
him to the meeting.

They'll Have to Tire 
Print Cars Soon

New can may look so much 
alike that mistakes may happen 
in -the belt of motoring circles. 
E.-H. Coil, of Torrance, parked., 
hii oar on South Pacific avenue 
in, Redondo Monday night and 
went to a dance. When he 
went to get his car it was 
gone. Police_Jailod to find the

Tuesday a Mr. Colby, who 
lives 'in Redondo, called the 
police and reported that a

He said that his son had driven 
what he thought was his ma 
chine home. The cars were of 
tho same make, size, color, and 
even the keys were exchange 
able.

Elementary P.-T. A. 
Meets Next Tuesday
The first meeting of the Tor 

rance Kleinnntary Parent Touchers 
Association will be held Tuesday 
afternoon, September 22. ut 2 
o'clock. The speaker of the ufter- 
noon will be William It. Tanner, 
heud of the re-forestriition work; 
Two boys from the High school, 
who have taken part In this work, 
will also he, present and speak on 
this work. 

Mrs. George (i. Klder, chulrmun 
of the spiritual department, will 
explain, the work i.f her depart 
ment. The teachers ol Hie school 
Will be Introduced ami at the close 
of the session there will be a 
reception to the tt-uchtis. Mrs. O. 
E. Hall, the president. Is very 
unxlouu lluil there be a large ut- 
tendunce at this meeting xo thut 
all muy become bettor acquainted 
with the teacher* and *aoh other

GAME FRIDAY NIOHT
Tomorrow, Friday, night the Red 

Jackets meat the Legion Veto In 
the fourth game of the teunin' x«r- 
li<* at th« Horrtor-Ou-Hon fluid. '

ASK CHARTER 
MATTERS IN 

GOVS.CALL
Can Save TwoS Year's Time 

On City Charter If Placed 
On Special Calendar

A letter was addressed tu f!ov- 
rrnor James Rolph Monday by the 
directors of the Chamber or Com 
merce, asking him to Include mat 
ters of charter -adoption and re 
vision In his cull lor u special 
session of the Legislature. If and 
when he Issues such u call. 

The Inclusion or' Charter mutters 
In the governor's summons to the 
members of the -Legislature is 
necessary If Torrance ' desires to

chat-ten-. All matters to conic bu- 
fore the state legislators at the 
proposed special session must be 
mentioned by the governor ill his 
call, otherwise, ihoy cannot be In 
troduced at the extra meeting of 
the Legislature. 

Would .Save Two Years 
Such an inclusion would save the 

city from walling until 1933 before 
the proposed charter could he. rati 
fied by the Legislature. According 
to members of the board of free 
holders which Is now drafting the 
document .for the city,- tho charter 
Is e^-pc'cted to be ready for sub- 
mlssion -Jo the city council In. about 
two weeks_ ..'....'

After the council has received 
the written -constitution nnd by- 

JILWX nr the city, the people arc
given an opportunity to study It 
and decide whether or not It 
should become' the fundamental law 
of the eltv. Alter it has been 
voted on by tlie people of Torrance 
and If It Is approved, tho docu 
ment then goes to tho Legislature 
for final ratification.

BIBLE CLASS 
JLANSJJALA^

EVENT HERE
Lieut.-Governor Frank F. Mor- 

rlum" wilF address the Torrance 
Men's Bible class and their guests 
next Sunday morning at 9:16 
o'clock durlug the course of a 
special feature program nt the 
Torrance Thiiitre. All men of the 
community and vlclnlly are cor 
dially invited to attend this pro, 
gram as the Bible class Intends 
to present u morning meeting dif 
ferent than any before attempted 
here. 

The American Legion Drum and 
Bugle Corps will perform In their 
new dress uniforms and Jesse 
Fellerman, the "song-bird of the 
Pacific fleet," will present vocal 
numbers. Because of the limited 
seating capacity of the theatre, 
the_ program will be limited to 
men. Several organizations are 
planning, to attend in a body. 

Next. Monday evening at 0:30 
o'clock, tuu Hlble class will hold 
the first of a series of dinner 
meetings at tlie Torrance Woman's 
clubhouse. Rev. George P. Taub- 
mun of Long Beach will be the" 
principal speaker and a program 
of entertainment will be given. 
TfcKeliTare being offered for sale 
by Officer C.oorge Dalton and 
Street Superintendent "11111". Gas. 
colgne. !

SCHOOL BOUD "RENICS" ON   
HIDING El HE, SCHOOL ,

Promised $80,000 Institution Held Up By Los   
__Angeles Authorities Until City 

Charter Is VoteffUn ^

i Despite the assurance oi 
a new school would rise on 
bungalows if the school bond 
members of the Chamber of 
inittee. and Carl Hyde learn

Elder Schultz
Sells Interest " 
In Ford Agency

Schultz & Peckham Is .New 
Name Chosen On 10th 
Anniversary of Firm

P. C. Sehultz. father or Charles 
C. Sehultz. and father-in-law of 
George J. PcckhamrUtat' week di*r 
posed of hlH Intercut* In the. firm 
of Sc-hultz-l''cckbuni-Sc-hiiltx, Ford 
dealers, to his junior partners, and 
the firm will hereafter lie -Known 
aa Schult/. &  1'eckham. As the 
elder Mr. Schultz took no active 
"port In nie c6iHfUt!r~nf~rhTr-mwr^ 
ness, then- will naturally l)c no 
change In policies or personnel. 

The dissolution of the old three 
membership purtnership and the 
formation oC n new-purtnerehlp-of 
Schultz &  Peckham was con- 
siiinm.ited on the. tenth anniversary 
of the founding of the (Inn In 
Torrance. which is the first and 
only Ford dealership ever located 
In tills olty.

175 Enrolled b^ 
Evening Classes

More Subjects Cause Large 
Attendance Here

Approximately 175 people inter 
ested . in obtaining knowledge In 
commercial subjects, tin- art*, and 
various kinds of shop work, ell- 
rolled in the Torrancu Evening 
High school, when It opened, Sep- 
tcinlier 14. This year the KveninK 
HiKli school is endeavoring to offur 
a more varied list of subjects than 
It has before and 'this partly ac 
counts for the larger attendance. 

The commercial d e i>-a r t in e n t 
which teaches. bookkceuing, typlntr, 
comptometry. and shorthand has 
the laV^'est class, and physical edu 
cation, sewtjig and shop classes 
follow In their respective order. 
The principal of the Kvenlnir High 
school IH fluy L. Mowry. and any 
one Interested in unrolling should 
see him. '

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Jared Sidney Torranco Memorial

September 23, for an all-day sew 
ing pee. Liefc'lnnliiK at 10 o'clock at

Long Junior College Fight Ends 
With Victory For Harbor Area

After more than three weeks 
College officials were ublu this wucl< 
students In that school as the Los 
to a. contract with the Compton U 
Los Angeles school district students 
liiBteaU of traveling buck nnd forth* 
from  -the-- Vermont avenno-Lon 
Angeles Junior College. 

This will permit to register ubout 
J25 of the 360 students In tho 
Harbor District who applied for 
idmlHHlon to Compton J. C. Irom 
the Los Angeles district, acc-oidlng 
to O. Scott Thompson, superinten 
dent of .secondary schools in that 
 Ity. Permission was jjianltd 
Compton to tuke any student llv- 
llg south of !>2nd street In Los 
\ngeles. This will permit any 
graduate of Torrum-e. San IVdro, 
rhincas Dunning. Nuihonne. (itir- 
lena und Dell high schools and 
purl of tin. graduates of Wushlntt- 
ton, rreimmt and Jordan IllKh 
schools to uttend Conuiton .1. C. | 

Controversy Started In March j 
Settlement of the controversy 

>v«r tuition payments was based 
on an agreed tuition cost of $170   
per pupil in dally attendance. Los 
Anijeles will pay only $10 an tho 
state g over amen t furnluhe* 1101) ' 
por studant scrolled In » district 
junior college. 

Thn alluutlun which han so j 
liarasnod Compton J. C. officials 
and civic louder* In thn Harbor

of uncertainty, Compton Junior 
to permit reKistratlon of Torrance 

Angeles lloiird ol Education agreed 
stltutlon to pay. I lie tuition of all 
who desire to enter Compton J. C.,

T)lstrrcr~lii ' the "MBr three- wee kn 
hud Its beginning lust March when 
Lo» Angeles voted to form Its own 
junior college dlUrlrt us a means 
of gaining uddltloiiul funds to sup 
port lt» Institution on North Ver 
mont avenue, according to the 
I'ompton News-Tribune this week. 

Draitio Rulings Made 
'Then the state leglNluture cairn- 

along and passed a lot of new 
luw» affecting the junior colleges," 
the News-Tribune continues. "In. 
terproliUloilH of these laws were 
not hunded down by the county 
counsel's office mull lifter they 
wi-nl Into effect on August 11. 
Then the fun liegun. They ruled 
lliat students living In one Junior 
college dihtrlct i-oiild not attend 
another Institution In another dis 
trict without the consent of an. 
thorttles in the first district. To 
tblb was added tha ruling that the 
district of residence must pay the 
other district (or the odutsttion of 
the students on the bajls of the 
hitter's costs if lh* content were 

(i'uiiiinii»il m. I'u.'.e = -.\)

the Hoard of Education that 
the site of the Fern Avenue 

issue, voted March 27, carried, 
Commerce Educational com- 

ed Monday evening from the «
 school authorities that the pro 

posed and announced JSO.flOO In-   
stltuUon will not " lie hiilll this 
year. _

.. Dr_J. S, Lancaster, chairman of 
the local committee, pivsented: the   - --   
city's case to the Hoard of KducA- 
tlon in detail but In return was 
told tliat no further notion will be ' - 
taken toward  the- construction of _ 
the new school until a decision hns 
been rendered on the proposed .city 
charter by the people of Tor-ranee. ' 

Pro-rate Indebtedness 
The Torrancc committee WJIB 

told, in effect that: The' school 
board will not continue worli.X'31 

1 the new' school because the school
.njlthai-itlcs hellevetl that If Tor-

riince adopted n city charter an 
automatic: separation of this com 
munity's school system from the :

Such n separation would menu that   ̂ -._ 
the city of Ton-mice, would have 
to pay the Lns Angeles system a 
-pro-tnted  «hnw of the outstanding

Fern Avenue school was built, the : 
cost would be negllgllile to this   ;|; 
amount.   ifij' 
- -When asked- as to the iipnrnxl-  '« 
mate sum the 'city would have to :̂ J 
pny if and when Torrance did ' ^ 
separate from the Los Angeles sys- 's   
tern, the local committee was told 
It would be "about- *500.00QJl_&leUl- _____ 
hers of the Board of Education 
stressed their contention that "we 
have 1 put in over :< million dollnrs it

Torranco which" .you" would Eft for  -- — 
about half this amount." 

It should be remembered that 
Torrnnce Tias contributed BUhstnn- 
tlal sums yearly In school taxes 
which, according to local residents 
In touch with the situation, have 
paid several times over the cost 
of the "permanent Improvements': 
mentioned by the school board. II. 
Is HIP contention of many here 
that Torrance has always borne its 
shiire i,r the school burden and,. '

Facilities Inadequate j  «:,*< .'i«!SE 
In his statement of reasons why 

the Fern Avenue school should be 
built this year. Dr. Lancaster re 
minded the sciiool board that Tor 
rance overwhelmingly endorsed the 
fU',720,000 school bond Issue last 
March after definite and positive 
assurance was given the Torranco 
Chamber ot Commerce by the 
Boui'd that the school -would be 
constructed out of this bond Issue. 
It Is a matter of record thai 
Torrance voters approved the ele 
mentary bond Issue, 1^ to H9 the 
high school l»sue. -ll!0 to 'J(>. and 
the junior college Issue, «K to. S3 
lust March. 

The physical need for a new 
nciiool   on_KiiciLjiymjuc wan iilsu 
cited by the chairman. He declared  

present out-moded structures now" " .   
on the school grounds were Inado- . 
quatc for the number of c-hlldy^^^y

Separation Not Considorod/|gSH|^H 

that tin- decision of the cuuntY. _1JBL  -

executive declaring that a. charter' JB

tern li has been operating under. ' ' 
Adopt Counsel's Opinion j 

It was apparent to the Torranc.- ' 
committee that the Hoard of Kdit- 
cutlon hud "mailc up Its mind" In 
advance of the hearing Monday 
( wiling and thut nothing the local 
cltUmis could say »> dufonse   of 
the new school would chance- the 
attitude of the school board. Tin- '; 
memb. is of the Hoard of Kduc.:til<m 
told the cimimUteu thut they »<>» 
Blundlni; by the opinion of ili>< 
county counstil on the matter and 
that unlit a decision U renden d i 
on the city charter nothlnir fur-   - 
thcr will be dune on the new 
school, 

r-'ioin the M.-it«m*nts m*du by 
((-onlliiiu'i' on /iu«u <-A)


